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The Woman's
Exchange

Wants a Dog
T ths Editor ot Woman's roof

Dear Madam Answering n letter In
the woman's exchange column in re
gard to fox terrier which n certain
woman desires to place In n Rood home,
I would say that thcro Is a little boj
(age ten years) In our family who
would very much like to have a little
Aog, especially n fox terrier.

Wo live In n small town nnd have a
large yard adjoining our house, bo that
the clog would have plenty of space
to run, and, I assure you, would cer-
tainly have a good home.

MISS M. C.
The particular fox terrier to which

"Miss M. C." refers was given away
before .this letter came, but perhaps
Rome one else has n dog for this little
ihap. There arc several other letters
on file, too, waiting for dogs.. All ours
aio gone I

No Short Cut to Singing
To tho rditor of Woman's Paar:

Dear Madam My friends tell me I
have n fine voice nnd they sny I ought
to cultivate it, but I haven t nny time
t6 go to n music school because I work
during the dav time nnd I'm occupied at
night with other things. Please publish
in your paper vhnt things to no!d to
ultivntc my voice. Is there any remedy

to take in cultivating my olce? I can
lead a song in n quartet fine.

ANXIOUS ONH.
There is no way to cultivate the voice

but to have it trained by some one who
has experience in this nrt. Why don't
you join some sort of a chornl society
i lass thnt does not meet too often? This
would give you nt least some trnining.

Perspiration Stains
3u thn hditor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam Kindly print answers
on your Woman's Page to the follow-
ing questions:

IIow can one remove brow n perspirn-llo- n

stains from georgette crepe? Alo,
same from colored crepe de chine?

' ' (Mrs.y c. n. p.
Perspiration stains are ery difficult
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The Question Corner

Todaj's Inquiries
What is the magpie combination
in colors?
Describe an attractive lamp shade
that can be made with organdie.
Why does blue alone make an
unsatisfactory lamp shade?
From what old song are these
lines:
"She wept with delight when you

gave her' a smile
And trembled with fear nt your

frown"
taken?

i How did the name of Chantilly
lnce originate?
What is drilling?

Yesterday's Answers
Making your guests draw a cer-
tain wnteh from memory provides
an amusing stunt for the party.
The "artists" are proWded with
pencils nnd paper and allowed to
look nt the watch, which is held
before them for a half a minute.
Then they must draw the face of
It just as they remember it. Tho
drnwlng must be exact nnd there
w ill be manv ridiculous mistakes
about the minute hand, etc.
A wedding announcement re-

quires no answer. In cases where
no one has been invited to the
ceremony n dear friend on re-

ceiving the announcement, how-
ever, frequently sends n present.
Illuc serge and black satin mnke
n smarter nnd more attractive
frock than do blue serge and blue
satin. .

A popular turban for all is the
onp that nlmost completely hides
one eyebrow.
An old umbrella frame that is not
rusted can be used as n clothes
rack for small articles to be dried
in tho house in cold or wet
weather.

0 , Mercerized goods have been put
through a chemical process which
hardens the thread nnd gives thnt
shiny effect.
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TASTES differ. That's
real, head-of-em-a- ll

Chef must be un-
canny in his skill. Hj
must make the tall, hand-som- e,

vampy brunette
like the same dish that
the little, homely, harm-
less blonde chap at the
next table likes. No easy
matter, that. But then
the Chef here is a master
In the gentle art of cook-in-

and he makes Her
palate and Your palate
seem like next of kin!

Walnut at 13th Street
IV. B, Johnson, Managtr

oa
ia unexcelled for

mayonnaise, French
dreseinfs, a a u c e a,
ohortening and cook
inf purposes.
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to remove, 'but here are some sugges-
tions: If you enn wash the white
crepe do thine with soap and lukewarm
water It ought to help. If you would
rather not, try u little potassium per-
manganate. Stretch the stained portion
over n bowl, npphlog the agent with n
medicine dropper. The potassium

should be used In the propor-
tion of one tcnppoouful of crystals to n
pint of wnter. Only allow it to remain
on two minutes or so A pink or brown
stain will result. ltcnioc this Imme
diately with lemon juice. Test treatment
out first on piece of white crepe. Home-time- s

it does, sometimes it docs not, re-
move the color. Try first on nn unex-
posed portion of the dress.

Cleaning Tools
Tteforo buying nny device, ask jour

self: Will It pny for itself in the loni
run uy umiig lime anil strength or
wear and tear? Will it mnke some
especially disngreeable task less un
pleasant?

Long handles on brooms, brushes nnd
dustpans sae tho back.

A cleaning cloth should b'e soft nnd
woseiy wotcn, so mnt it will lake up
curt easily and itself lie easj to dean
A duster takes up dirt better if a few
drops of water or oil lime been sprin
kled on It. Ilcwnrc of too much mols
ture or oil. It lcnes streaks. Tor
wiping verj dirty places, use soft paper
cotton woste or rags, which muj bo
thrown nwaj.

ncep yourtleanlng things together in
a convenient place. Put them nnnv
clean. Hang brushes, mops nnd brooms
when not in use.

Clean string mop3 by shaking oer a
damp newspaper or a can. Nocer
shake in the open nir unless you ore
sure the dirt will not trouble jou or
your neighbors. Wash occaslonallj in
hot water, with w asking soda or soap.
Dry quickly. Sprinkle n few drops of
oil on oiled mops.

Clean carpet Sweepers frequently.
I'mpty box on dump newspaper, nnd
use old scissors nnd buttonhook or
coarse comb to remove hnirs and dirt
from brushes. Keep benrings oiled.

The Homing Heart
Each morn, beloved, my road leads

far
From where jou,

arc.
My mood is kin to that unrest
Which sends the wild bird from its

nest.
Hut tho' I hac n ronmiug heart,
God gave me, too, n homing heart I

How swift at dusk my path runs to
The lights of home, the arms of jou!

Daniel Henderson, in Woman's
Home Companion.
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With a Purse
trlIAT a wealth of mstci) is con- -

"' veji

n

ed to us in the three mnglc words
"from the Orient " What pictures wa

iiiimeillntel conjure of itch lolors,
domes Hilhoiirted ngninst n mistj skv.
soft-cje- 'I people padding around in

sllenre. Smnll wonder that a our foot

steps will be arrested In the little sign
among the leu el v pillows utid hangings
which benr these three hustle words,
And such pillows! And such hangings!
Illch purple nnd orange nnd green,
ll?7re designs in black and bright
colors nil nlxiund hi this leneh collec
tion oll will stii'clj want to stop uud
see It If ou need n pillow for the Hung
room or hnngiiig for the hall

Can j oil remember buck n number of

with

Sent

irnfiti Public
Sir the

note the

the net
his to notice

the fuwirubli' to the
oct.

As M.
,.M. M or It. A S men

hne had some
kind what the think m those

lost two
hand

fellow fiom death inn- -

jeais ago nnd recall the little chine twenlj jenr ago and succeeded in
Japanese Mowers thnt ou put in sning his life, and while was con-nn- d

watched breathlesslj while the un scions of the ilnngei wish to nn
folded? ion picked up at inndom one thought was concentrated his
little non committal1 fold of paper, nuclj dnngei. thnt condition jmi lose all
carefully placed It in a dish or howl memorv of what mm to jou
of water. And then, completeh ab oui one desire is to sne xout fellow
sorbcel, jou its unfolding man. lost nn huge rs( long before th"

'

until there appeared n pink 1IH I'nruegie Hero l'tind was established,
oi ueer blossom that would but nm to posses n
delight jou. Did jou know that ou eidone of nn nnd loe for
enn still seotue thee fncinnting tens m fellow ninn's life One
feu our own small child.' Tliej come the accident stntes that Tanner turned
hi boxes costing fne cents, ten cents us tm to the engine. Who
anil lifteen cents. 'knows but thnt in his desperation lie

f

Silk are delightful, hut liai forloin hope minimizing
the are p. luxurj. all would wear the foree of the blow so that his wifi
them eerj if we could afford it micht at least save her life for his and
Hut some of there be, with sleuder hei little ones nnd knowing it would
purses, who can nlwnjs feeMerj muchi unl cost him his life he willing!)
eliesseil up m a silk petticoat, because
we can't afford to wear them nil the
time, anil so nlwavs associate tliein
Sunilin Hut how I do go on. This
nihentuie hasn't n thing in the woild
to do with silk petticoats it's nbout
petticoats of sateen. They nre of gooel
qualitj sateen, with quite n lustrous fin
ish. Tlie come in gieeu nnd purple
and blnek. eae-- with a fancy ruffle.
The make er dressy cverj-da- y pet

thev ought to wear well and
they cost oulj 51. oO.

For the names of shops, where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of WoT-nn'- Page,
Evening Puiilio Lcdoeii, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Atlantic City Politician Hurt
Atlantic City. 10 Struck In

a freight cur while crossing the tincks
of the Heading ltailroad in his auto-
mobile. D. Preedh Hennb- -

licnn leader of the fourth wnrd and n
member of the board education, is
In n seiious condition.
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street .

WIDE VARIETY OF MOST DESIRABLE MODELS
MANY FUR TRIMMED

Velour Bolivia Tinseltone Evora Velleouise

.63.50 82.50 125.00 175.00

TWO VERY SPECIALS, en
Pcachbloom and Evora OU.Olt

SUITS DRESSES WAISTS

FURS

Jtm

PHILADELPHIA,

Quality and Reliability
-- Dolmans Capes .Scarf

Reasonably Priced
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CARWEGIE
PENSION TO CHILDREN
Reader for Their Death Be

Given Orphans
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of William Tanner in
with wife. I am glad
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Smooth

the petclt of roi It
the complexion slJed
Nadine

Thl
an Indefinable

charm a charm which
In the

smooth texture of
a d li e r e a
o(T. It
or tho return o!

aticoioratlons.
Its Is refresh- -

ana u cannot norm
the ekjn.
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today. Why not
yours r i
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NATIONAL, COMPANY, l

Sold br Jacob 1015 8t.
anJ other toilrt count ere.

feamiShoe
"Worn by More TKan Four

Million People.
beauty, quality,ELEGANCE,everything you want your shoes are

in these fetching NEWARK boots for But
you don't have to pay anything like the prices asked for
their in quality elsewhere. enormous sale

them (over 4 million pairs a year) throughout our
own 28 stores in the U. S. A., keeps their prices down
one to four dollars under those are less fortunately
established. Buy where your dollars go at
NEWARK Shoe Stores.
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occasion, for dress 9Hh!Astreet tanQIkm.
WmMfo. v0,03 JSBfcSs.

Others $3.95, BA
Vi. $4.45, $4.85, $6.35 SsB

AWARD MEDAL AND
TANNER

Suggests Reward Fathers Heroic

lteing

djlng

should uk

IhliiK
lingers

udcaorliig

lovelj

courage
account

Ask

life

room

others.

Dranff

Rosefiefaf

by
Powder

Ilroa

distinction durability,
in

of

"NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.

1124 btt 12th arid 13lh
33 re. oven m., nc '"in"tut KeiMlnitan Aio.. bet. and Cumberland

S818 Kenslnttou Ae.. near Hart Lane
187 N. near Cherry Bt
44a South ht.. near 5th
104 H. Bid HI., near

SMU N. Front, near
&8JS Clermantown Ae.. mar Chaltrn
1131 South Nt., hot llroai and 13th
4084 Ianraatrr A.. near 41at.
9ia v ath Nt.. h,twtc Race c Vine

Markrt M.. between
483S Frankfort At., near Orthodox
234S Kldge Ai.. near Columbia,
Main Nt., Manayunk.
S81S aermantonn A.. Somrt nnd Cambria.

Other Nearby Htpresi
Camden. Wllmlnxton, IlrUtol. Chester

!9S Stores Cities
UrtNt Xetallera th

words

editor

between

and vtlvetjr

Face
dellcete beautlRer

Imparts

lingers memory.
Tho

Nadlns until
washed prevents
sunburn

ccolnsss
in, tendereit

Nadine
beautlfiee millions
plsxlont

TOILET

Chcilnnt
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Fall.

Our

who

Black

reader

proud

Markrt,
York

8th.
ChMtnut

Daunhln
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equals

farthest

Parts. Tenn.
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hero to the tniidnid of lloh Scrip
ture anil his children should be awarded
the Carnegie medal nnd pension from
the hero funil if such is still existing

AUTIiril A. SAMIT.LS.

URGES PREACHERS' STRIKE

Baptist Layman Savs Low-Pai- Pas-

tors Should Unionize
New nrk. Sept 111 A nation wide-strik- e

of Haptn-- t eleigwnen unless tbe
nie ciaiited higliet salaries, w,m ndo
eatoel Inst night by Charles A I

pine-- , a member of the national 10111

inlttie ot northern lloptist hnmen
"If I were still a pastor am nn snl

nrj was not mine thnn JJSIKI, winch is
the amount reeehed bj the mirage
clergMiinn in our denomination, I d en

gniiire- - a union of ministers," snid Mi
McAlpine. who predicted there would
be n slmrtgae of elergjinen soon mil.
ministers nie better compinsatcd than
"milkmen, window cleaners and in In

borcis."

Salem Chautauqua a Success
Salem, X. J.. Sept. 111. The I linu

tnuqun, which loeel on Tuesdaj night

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for

Sensitive Skins
The New Catlcure Method

To make flaky
biscuits, delicious
muffins and
gems, readough-nut- s

and cake of
fin texture
you must use

WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Go it today !
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was n success. As nn evidence! of pub J although only thirty guarantors were chairman ; William II, Hnzlcton, tied '

lie Interest, more than 100 prominent 'required by tho association. Tho execu I clinlrman ; Powell It. Smllh, secretary) .

men and women signed n contract as'the re elected nt a of 'Wnlter II, Hall, treasurer, itiel Warren
guarantors for next jcar's Chautauqua the guarantors are .lohn Itnclcliffe, T Sparks, ticket committee. 4
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For busy active brains

10 A. M.

The Drinker
Stimulating Beverages
Sluggish, Stale, unfit
for action where business matters
are fast and foremost. A partner
of and

7.13

ASCO.

By H. O. WILBUR & SONS. INC.. Phila.. Pa.
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I STORES co. m

Victor is distributed to our stores,
just as quickly as it is cooled suffi-
ciently to be packed in the ship-
ping carrier.

Victor is the Best Bread
Value Sold Today

We make no exceptions to this state
ment because we know the quality
the ingredients that into its produc-
tion.

High Grade Flour
Pure Sweet Milk
Best Granulated Sugar
Fleischmann's Yeast
In a Word, the Best of Every

Necessary Ingredient
Baked in our own Three Big Bakeries

wnere tne sanitary conditions are
complete that even the air is filtere
and where a fly can scarcely enter.

victor
Bread .

Victor Raisin Bread 1 ftr
Peppered full of luscious raisins' "
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The Cocoa Drinker
Bright, Quick

Thinker, ready to meet all
comers in the field
where a clear eye and accu-
rate decision arc imperative.
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Sold only in our more than 1200 stores and meat markets
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